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Kil ler -B ears
by Bob Kilgannon

'Sometimes a fanrasy is ail you
need," from Billy Joel's Sometimes a
Fantasy.

That's what the Golden Bears had
this season.

Back on August 15, when training
camp opened, the players ail had a
fantasy: ro win the College Bowl in 1980.
Af ter a lot of ime, and a lot of work, the
Bears rurned thar fanrasy inro reality.
They are the 1980 College bowl chamn-
pions.

J im Donlevy's crew won it in very
convincing fashion, rolling up a 35-O
haîf ime lead before the Ottawa Gee-Gees
came back in the second haîf to make the
final 40-21 in the Bears favor.

A long witb the Vanier Cup the
Alberta squad took home some individual
awards as well. Forrest Kennerd, who
passed for a record 316 yards, won the
Ted Morris Memorial Trophy as the

maul Ottawa
game's outstanding player. Peter Es-
henko, wbose three touchdown catches
tied rbree records, received the Labatt's
offensive player of the game award. And
Gord Syme won the Defensive Player 0f
The Game Award.

The bears came out of the shure
looking like they were going to run away
with the game. On their first possession
Peter Eshenko caught bis first touchdown
pass, a 53 yard strike, ro cap off a six play,
7 8 yard touchdown drive. The rest of the
f irst quarter was a battle for field position,
the Bears gainirig 48 yards by the end of
the quarter.

After gaining field position, the
Bears, starting at the Ottawa 54 yard line,
put together another touchdown drive.
The drive was highlighted by two big
plays - the first a 42 yard pass to wingback
Gord Reinich wbo made an excellent
catch. The second big play was a third and

New Elections Act leaves doubt

Where do'I vote?
by Alison Thomson

Sometimes you can make
things so clear no one can unders-
tand them.

A new Eecrions Act, passed
by the Alberta legisiarure Iast
month, was to, have elîminared
ambiguiries in the old act.
However, aiready there is a
disagreemenr over a section of the
Act affecting student voters.

Bill 88, the Elecrions Act,
says students whose family
members live in Alberta, and who
live wirh their famnilies while noc
at an educational institution, are
deemed to live with those family
members.

In practice, this means a
student who lives in, say, Lister.
Hall for eigbr months of the year
and rerurns for the summer ro
Grande Prairie, wbere his par-

ents live, is considered to live
Ilordinarily" in Grande Prairie. He
therefore must vote in his parents'
riding.

At least, rha's the way Chief
Electoral Officer Ken Wark inter-
prets the Act. He says the new act
does away with the confusion of
the old one. Under that act, a
student could interprer the miles
to make himself a resident of
either the consrîruency where rhe
universiry or college was located
or the constiruency where bis
family iived.

According to MI A Ian Reid,
bowever, the new Act allows the
student ro choose whetber he

considers the universiry riding
or his parents' riding to be his
ordinary riding.

t seems the confusion won'r be

resoived until the fait 1981 enumeration. Under
the new act, Mr. Wark has to decide wberher or nor
he will enumerare universiry residences. He bas
the power to omit some of themn if he decides ir is
unecessary to do the enumeration.

Wark says be will be making those decisions
injanuary, and wiIl use pamphlets and advertiýjng
to explain to students what their voring righrsare.

The new Act, over 100 pages long, was passed
in record ime, with firsr reading November 18,
and royal assent November 27. NDP leader Grant
Norley voted against the Act saying it was
outrageous to bring in a 100 page bill and pass it in Fon stKonnerd completed 16p
sucb a short rime. touchdowns on Saturday againsu

University lays down the law

SU liquor licence
by Mike Walker

F ridays employees are man-
ning the barricades in anticipation
of a mad rush this Friday when
would-be RATT patrons discover
the most popular bar on campus is
closed.

The university bas suspend-
ed the Students' Union's SUB
liquor licence for two weeks,
effective yesrerday. (The univer-
siry controis the SU's liquor
licence.)

"There will be no alcobolic
functions of any kind in the
Students' Union building for any
reason from December 1 ro 15,'
SU Generai Manager ]Bert Besr
said Friday.

*The suspension arose out of
violent incidents ar borb
liinwoodie Lounge and RATT bar
on the weekend of November 21-
22. Campus Securîty officers were

asutdon hoth nizhts.

"The assaulrs were cerrainly
liquor-relared," said Campus
Security Direcror Gordon Perry
Monday.

The Dinwoodie incident
involved anywhere from six ro a
dozen people and, according ro
Perry, "a considerable amount of
blood on the floor." City Police
were called in, but no charges were
laid.

Larer thar nigbr, rbough,
two non-students assaulred one

of our officers on 89 Avenue,"
Perry said . Two charges
will probably resuir from that
incident. "Tbey admitred rhey had
been ar Dinwoodie," Perry said.

"The following nigbr, we
responded to a calflor assistance
in RA'IT,- Perry said, "and two
of our officers were assaulted."
Assault charges have been laid
against rwo men in relation ro that
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"This bas nor been done by
the liquor board," said ALCB
administrative officer Norma
Winreringbam Friday. "We are
nor issuing permirs, ar the requesr
of the university."

The university' s s U
Liaison Dave Norwood admirred
later Friday thar the decision was
in fact the universiry's: "The
decision was made by the universi-
ty." However, he declined furtber
comment.

The SU is displeased at the
university's action.

"Lt was a gross ove rreaction,"
Asrley said. "Lt doesn'r take inro
account what has happened in the
last six monrhs - notbing."
Vandaismn in and around SUB is
down dramarically f rom lasr year,
he said.

The Dinwoodie incident
probably happened because the
sponsors of tratnighr's cabaret,
Phi Delta Thera fraternity, did not
hire two unîformed policemen, as
required by the SU. SU vp

lose money in December, Best
said.

in addition, Fridays may
surprise ail and turn a profit this
month because of the added load.

The world ended last
Friday..

.. this week is a
figment of your im-
agination.
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Christmas in HAWAII
wîth Fun Sun Adventure Tours

DEPART EDMONTON e December 23rd
ARRIVE EDMONTON e Noon January 6th

$729 per person based on 4 in a room

PRICE INCLUDES:
" Air Fare
" Accomodation at the Waikiki Grand
" Transfer Between Arport/Hotel

Cali Us NOW!
and spend Christmas in the Sun!

EDMONTON TRAVEL
9006-112 St. (HUB Malil) 433-2494

Women
Continued from page 1

173 are fiiied exclusiveiy by men
and 150 are filied only by women.

J anitoriai staff is a case in
point. Tbe building services
Worker 1 classification, tbe lowest
paying janitorial job, is occupied
only by women, wbiie the building
services 2 category is occupièd
oniy by men, says Walker.

Alhougb tbe university is
"probably no worse tban any

other major employer in Edmon-
ton," says Ricbards, it sbould
sbow leadersbip in this area.

However, Walker says, "this
is not a leadersbip resolution.

It wiii depend entirely on
bow mucb money is spent," says
Walker. Itcouidbevery effective
if you put a lot of money into
training etc. - if not, it won't do
very mucb."

One of the recommendations
is to monitor job distributions
periodicaiiy to determine the
effectiveness of the program.

The external labor market
wiii directiy affect the impiemen-
tation of the program, says
Richardson.

For example, there are more
female secretaries available than
maie secretaries.

University biring practices
sbouid thereforeC refiect tbe
percentage of "men and women in
a relevant labur market area wbo
possess, or are capable of ac-
quiring, tbe skills required for
entry into specific job groups,"
states tbie proposai.

Tbe rask force also suggests a
policy implementation plan be
devised by an externai consultant
working witb NASA, Administra-
tion and Personnel services.

Tbese recommenda tions
from tbe task force wiil be
considered at tbe Board of Gover-
nors meeting tbis Friday.

t
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'TH be back in March..."
TORONTO (CUP)- The vice president of the Seneca College
student union bas been condemned for bis bebavior and expelled
from counicil.

A petition was presented to counicil November 3 by represen-
tatives of several campus clubs including the native studenrs' club,
the United States Students' Association and the West Indian
Association to remove Paul Ranieri from cotincil.

Andrew Rose, president of the West Indian Association, cailed a
meeting of ail speciai interest clubs October 29. He recently accused
Ranieri of refusing the discuss the club's budget witb him and of
saying 'come back when you learn to speak English". Rose said he
was disappointed in tbe counicil wben it failed to take disciplinary
action against Ranieri.

At the November 3 counicil meeting Rose condemned Ranieri's
bebavior. He said that when clubs deai with Ranieri tbey, "sbould be
prepared to deal with anytbing from physical abuse to verbal abuse."

-1 might not be the nicest guy but 1 do my job," said Ranieri after
he was expelled. "Fim glad to be free, ir happenied for the best and 1
have no bard feelings.

1I can guarantee you one tbing, l'Il be back in March, as
president."

This was the council's third attempt to expel Ranieri. In early
September he allegedly assaulted a member of the campus
newspaper, the Oblique Times. The counicil voted to remove him but
he sent a written apology to the Oblique Times, made an appeal to
the counicil and was reinstated.

Back to bank robbery
WINNIPEG (CUP> - The Student Association at tbe University of
Winnipeg bas been dealt a blow by corporate concentration and tbe
president doesn't like it.

In September tbe student association set off a national trend
wben it moved its funds from a bank to a credit union in protest to
tbe questionable lending practices of cbartered baniks.

These baniks bave been sbown to lend money to politically
repressive regimes sucb as Soutb Africa and Cbile.

Tbe Starlink Credit Union, wbere tbe student association
deposited over $50,000, wili soon close its doors and merge witb a
larger credit union that does not bave a brancb near tbe University of
Winni -g.

Tbis ay force tbe student association to rerurn to a cbartered
banik, but as student president Brian Pannell said, it will not be
without a figbt.

Wben news of tbe impending closure of Starlink surfaced,
Panneli said, tbe student association went to tbe provincial credit
union stabilization fund office to enquire aubout tbe possibilities of
openin a University of Winnipeg brancb of a credit union.

"Tbhey practicaily laugbed me out the door," Panneli said. "Tbey
told me tbat there have Un no new credit unions opened in the
province in years - only closures and mergers witb tbe two big,
provinc-wie credit unions."

Pannell bas resigned bimfseif to putting the student association
money in one of tbe big credit unions. "We bave no choice," be said.
"We definitely can't put it in à banik and wbo else is there?",

Located ln HUB
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'We'II Show You How'
PLAY COMPUTER CHESS

EXPLORE TINY TROLL

USE PASCALL

$4 per Hour
GIFT CERTIFICA TES, A VAILABLE
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TEACHING
POSITIONS

Personnel f rom the Edmonton C atholic School Board will

be interviewing teacher applicants for the 1981-82 school

term on campus at the Manpower Office on the following

days:

January 12, 1981 to January 23, 1981

Interested applicants should contact Miss Louise Perkins at

the Manpower Office (432-4291) for an application form.
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ttWe want
Analysis by Nina Miller

"The law does not protect
women!" screamed a crowd of
angry women after a police off icer
grabbed a marcher at the "Women

Reclaimn the Night March", on
Saturday night.

The woman was handing out
leaflets ta the traffic on Whyte
Avenue; when a policeman tried
to stop her, she escaped into the
crowd. Suddenly, out of nowhere
came three other policemen
pursuing the leafleter.

The police, however, looked
intimidated when the hundred or
Sa women on the march turned
back and gathered around them.

They released her after
takîng down her name.

This unfortunate incident,
however, served to demonstrate
the point of already determined
marchers.

Womýen were marching to
show their anger at the system:
the patriarchal society that lets
rapists off f ree, that forces wo men
ta stay at home, which through
sexuai harrassment, "keeps
women in their place."

The cold weather couldn't
keep these women at home. They

~ by
E6-L3,,Skeet

safe- streets
were marching to show théir
strength. .

"We're not going ta sit back
passively and let men exploit us,"
said one marcher, "we're taking
back the night for ourselves."

A journal photographer7§
asked if "you ladies" would pose
for a picture. They responded,
"We're not ladies we're women,"
and inored his requests.

The spirit of t he march was
one of kinship and defiance. Some
chants were "Women must con-
trol their fate - not the church and
not the state" and "When we say
no we mean no, however we dress,
wherever we go."

The march passed by Tracy
Starr's and Studio 82 ta rally
against pornography.

Women passed these chan-
ting, "Pornography tells lies about
women!" and putting stickers on î5
the walls and windows.

This anti-pornography at-'
titude is widely mîsunderstood. W
People group these women With
fundamentalists and caîl them <..

This issue and prostitution
were addressed extensively at the
match.

Although there is no general
stand on pornogr.aphy within the
women s movement, for Most
using government control ta ban
it is out of the question.

The maie dominated
capitalistic and racist society,
which oppresses women and

allows them ta be used, is the root
of the problem, according ta many

continued on pg Police grab and question a women at the "Women Roclaim the Night March" Saturday. About 100 women
tumned out ta show their discontent wlth the way women are haft.d by the Iaw and our soclety.frWith the right leader

Separatists are here to stay
by jim McElgunn

"I'm bloody well mad and I'm
bloody well scared about what's
going on in this province."

Western separatists are "not
just a loony group," according ta
Alberta NDP president Ray
Martin, who spoke Frîday ta the
Political Science Undergraduate
Association.

The strength of Western
separatismn is growing.hThis is
shown by the success ofth e recent
'hate-in" sponsored by Doug

Christie's Western Canada Con-
ce pt and by opinion polis finding
14 percent of Albertans in support
of Western separation. And for
the first time, a large number of
others are looking seriously at the
options, he said.

"With the right leader..
Mass movements begin

suddenly and dramatically in
Alberta, said Martin. He cited as
an example of the bi rth of the
Social Credit in the 1930's. With a
charismatic leader in "Bible Bill"
Aberhart and an extensive use of
radio, Social Credit came from
nowhere ta sweep 56 of 63 seats in
the 1935 election.

Should Peter Lougheed
decide ta lead a separatist move-
ment, said Martin, it could happen
again.

This does not mean
Lougheed is planning ta do so, he
said, but the refusal Thursday of
the provincial Conservatives even
ta vote on NDP leader Grant
Notley's motion in the Legislature
ta reject Western separatism
makes him very nervous, he said.

At the time of the motion,
Martin said, the premier was
"Iconveniently" away at a press
conference. As well, most of the
Cabinet and many backbenchers
were absent.

One of the remaining Con-
servatives attacked the motion as

Iprovacative". Another stood and
read out a poem he had written
praising Alberta and Albertans.
Former Conservative, now In-
dependent, MLA Tom Sindlinger,
f ially got the Speaker's attention.
after an hour's debate, but his
motion ta extend debate was
hooted down in a chorus of no's
from the government benches.

Martin said it is "irresponsi-
ble" of Lougheed not ta reject
separatism as a viable option.

"The premier of thisi
province is at least as responsible
as Trudeau for the climate of hate
that is leading ta a viable
separatist movement today," he
said.

"On the one hand you have a
very cynical Liberal governiment,
led by Pierre Trudeau..which has
no understanding of the West,"
said Martin. "On the other hand
you have a paranoid - and I use
the word carefully - government
led by Peter Lougheed .... which has
no understanding of Canada."

Martin said the Western
separatist movement is divided
into two main groups.

The Western Canada Con-
cept (WCC> group meeting at the
jubilee Auditorium was "ýthe
closest thing I've seen ta a fascist

mee ting in Alberta," said Martin.
"What I saw was faces distorted by
hate and the leaders - Mr.
Christie - played ta that hate .... I
neyer thought I'd see that in
Alberta and I've lived here aIl my
if e."

The WCC group is for very
little except separation, according
to Martin. It is against Pierre
Trudeau and Liberals in general,
against bilingualism, against On-
tario, and "even against the poor
people in the rest of the world."

The other main separatist
group is West Fed, run by

Edmonton car dealer, Elmer
Knutsen. Martin said the West
Feds are " more dangerous because
they're smarter."

He called them a "front for
Calgary ail executives," in par-
ticular Carl Nickle. Martin said he
has heard the West Fed group has
already raised $1 million. "That
would fight five elections for us
(the Alberta NDP)."

ta denounce Western separatism
is that most of its adherents are
Conservatives, among them
IÇnutsen and Nickle.

Although separatist senti-
ment is much weaker in B.C. and
Saskatchewan and almost non-
existent in Manitoba, Martin said
too many people have already
made an emotional commitment
for k ta fade away.

"I think the separatist move-
Martin said one of the ment is here to stay for a long

reasons Lougheed is so reluctant time."

by Bob Yetagaw î

Strange but true quotations..

Poetic exhortation to the Canadian masses b y the Sub-ministry
of Participation: Street peo ple are feet peo pie. T ey're neat peo ple
who meet peo pie. Why flot join Up? Take a walk.

Local progress of universal peace, love and good vibes as
reported in the Edmonton journal November 15 by bok reviewer i
Myrna Kostash:

Ï The Palestmnians do not hate Jews. Why shou/d tbey? Anti-
semitism is a Western phenomenon.

Andrew Snaddon on the subject of Peter envy, f rom an editorial
in the Edmonton Journal shortly after the airline freebie scandai:

In a Iortkcomn book on Premier Lougheed an onnamed
reporter is said to have described my relationship wsoth hi m as
"obscene". The veiled, unspoken charge would be, I guess, thas we ar e

in each other's pockets, and that bis is rather the bigger one. k

Pronunciamento by Premier Lougheed to the assembled
multitudes at the "Alberta North in the 80's" conference:

I sense we are into a different era in nortbern Alberta -a
different era n time, in not competing for new opportunities, but in
managing the opportunities we have as weil. I sense also that as
A/be rtans your test will be: Is it good for the people who are living
here now?

No translation was provided.

Millenialist headline on the cover of Popular Science.
They're dlose to dedlining the FATE 0F THE UNI VERSE.
From the article itself.
Cosmologists caution that their science is bard/y an exact one,

that the conventional wisdom can easily be wrong - and that new
dîscoveries can alter tbe picture entireIy.

Tuesday. Decemiber 2. 1980.
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EDITORIAL
Boorish swine

The unforgivably swinish and irresponsible behavior of
the brawlin patrons at the Phi Delta Theta fraternity cabaret
bas- resulted, in substahtial damage to the Students' Union's
credibility and repu;ation, flot to mention its finances.

The joint Unfiversity - Alberta Liquor Control Board
decision to suspend the SU's liquor license will force
canceliation of two socials and a cabaret, closure of RATT for
two weeks and theindefinite (perhaps permanent) delay of a
license for the SUB Theatre wine bar. Thbis will cost the SU
and various clubs thousands of dollars.

It's psible that 'the decision flot to have uniformed
ceS off ioers at the cabaret was the resuit of a communication

foul-up: But it is a regulation to follow, and its flot the oniy
rule the fraternity broke. Having them pay for damages and
prohibiting them from sponsoring a cabaret for one year is the
minimum penalty that should be imposed upon them.

.Patrons of RAil? should also flot be exempt from the tar
brush. The assault of a Campus Security officer that saine
weekend had a substantial impact on the decision to suspend
the liquor license. Whether or not one respects Campus
Security Officers is flot the question; they are the legitimate
authority on campus and must be recognized as such.

A tirade against ail students who drink and carouse would
be pointless, because, as usual, it is the boorish minority who
wreak havoc for ail. It is depessing, however, to be jarred into
realizing just how thin the veneer of civilizatiors is on so many

people,

Big Three rule
With the' Golden Bears. football team winning the

national championship, 1 can at Iast feel I've Lot my mnoney's
worth out of my $25 athletic fee. The team is certainly to be
congratulated for a great effort and entertaining performances
ail year.

But, somnehow the f act that over 15 sports have been axed
in the past few years leaves me with a baïtaste in my mouth.
Athletics at the U of A are showirig a disturbing trend towards
concentration on the Big Three: football, hockey, and
basketball, simply because these draw big (relatively) crowds
and prestigious trophies. The Bears victory in Toronto last
weekend only reinforces the trend.

If outside support can be found for the high profile, low
participation sports, then fine. But if not, Faculties of Physical
Education across the country should be directed to concent rate
on providinf qualîty facilities and opportunities for the
maximum number of interested individuals, rather than
focussing on spots that share the limelight with professional
sports in Canada. KihKas

detoirts

aeway,
If it happens on campus ... it's news to us.
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In ttiose pre-Christinas days thero
w»S gmai chaos and disorder under
heaven and much gnashlng of teeth.
But 1 - suddenly app.ared Mr.
Sireet who smlled serenely and said
"I'vé found my mantrai" Before you
could say Instant Karmna the rait of
the staff had converted 10 the placid
ways of th East. Bob Kileno, Ray
Gigue.., Elda Hopte, Marc Gorvey
and J.H.R. Flashman reaxd n their
Buddhist robes. Alison Thomson,
Maureen Laviolette, Tom Freeland,
Eddie Kuhn <who dld one hell of a
Job), Cathy Emberley and Bil Inglee
sent away for a glant prayer wheel.
Tom Freeland lit somne Incense whII.
Pet«r West, Bob Yetagaw, John
Rogmveen and Murray Whtýy

nw*àwd outon some stronger stuff
And - Io - the tension wu lions. Om
Manii Padme hum om mani padme
hum ....
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B rief tras
In reterence to the letter of R.

-Glasel in the November 27 issue, I
arn moved toprotest, inasmuch as
I arn the author of the brief Mr.
Glasel trashed in bis letter.

First, Mr. Glasel should read
the brief itself, and flot the
Gateway coverage of the brief.
The brief itself is meant, in part,
to supplement our recent submis-
sion to the Federal/Provincial
Task Force on Student Aid.

Specifically, we reiterate the
recommendations made in the
Student Aid paper and state that
unless some adjustments are made
to the student aid system in
Alberta, we cannot support
further increases in tuition, be
they systematic or flot.

In ail honesty, the statis tics 1
quoted in the brief are flot
absolutely conclusive or par-
ticularly earthshattering. They are
flot presented as such. They tend
to support our long-term
arguments that certain groups of
students would potentially 'be
harder hit by successive tuition
increases than others.

More precisely, we expressed
particular concern for women
students and students coming
from disadvantaged backgrounds
(read: poor). If anything, the
statistics suggest that further and
careful analIrsis is needed before
tuition indexing should be
accepted as policy.

Interesied students are cer-
tainly welcome to corne up to the

STAFF
MEETING

Thursday,

4:00 p.m.

The Gateway
Room 282 SUB.

;hing is undeserved
Exec Offices (Rm 259 SUB) to Mr. Glasel in- particular
read and/or discuss any submis- would do well to do so before he
sion currently being prepared for indulges himself in this type of
presentation or already presented
on behaîf of Students' Council to

any external body.

Pandas are
With the annual Engineering

week flot so far away, and an-
ticipating the usual plethora of
letters, on the one hand full of
indignation at the apparent sex-
ism of the event, and of the other,
letters of no content, written (?)
by engineers (?) revelling in their
apparent illiteracy, I'd like to get
my oar in first.

It has puzzled me why the
engineers are so vehemently
crîticized and nothing is said about
the obvious sexism in calling the
U of A's women's representative
sports teams "Pandas", especially
since that animal bas nothing in
common with Alberta, the U of A
or even bears. We are, 1 suppose,
to think of the giant Panda, which
may look like a béar but isn'1t. Are
these women really docile, cuddly
creatures with a predilection for
bamboo? The situation is even
more absurd at other Universîties.
Whoever heard of a Vikette,
(Viqueen, surely), and a Dinnie
(refugees f rom Startrek?) or a
Thunderette for premier's sake.

What is incomprehensible is
that this kind of covert sexism is
weekly inored perhaps because
the Pandas, Vikettes, etc., don't
mind or care. Then perhaps the
Gateway staff might interview an
engineering Queen or kickline
members, (it would be a first) to
fimd out what they say about the
matter.

Gateway has in thep ast
proclaimed its intention to fight
sexism. Very commendable, I
support you, but it seems sexism is
a matter of definîtion and
therefore of opinion. I ar nfot sure
you are clear about definition.

Since 1 cannot bear your

vicious diatribe again.
Stuart Mackay

S.U. Researcher

un Beara b/e
pandering to such accepted sex-
ism, please begin a campaign to
change the name Panda to Golden
Bear.

N. MdcCulloch,

Grad Studies

No arms,
no reality.

Disarmamrent is a fantasy, in
which only people who refuse to
accept reality, believe.

The recent invasion of
Afghanistan proves that the
Soviet Union is anything but
benevolent. We could expect the
Soviet Union to do the saine to us
if we elimînated our only defences.
The only restraint on the Soviet
Union is that fact that we can
retaliate if they ever attack us.

The SALT talks have clearly
failed to end the arms race. Even if
SALI Il is approved, it would lead
to more nuclear weapons than
ever.

Even disarmament advocate
William Epstein said, "Within a
decade or fWelve years there could
b e f if ty more nuclear
powers."(Gateway, October 30,
1980) He should realize that that
is flot a situation which could be
cured by a letter to Trudeau.

I1do not like the threat of
nuclear war any more than anyone
else. 1 realize that there is no.
guarantee that mutual deterence
will work. However, we must
accept the existence of the threat
of nuclear war, or we may actually
cause such a war.

James P. Yushchyshyn
Science Il
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Cushy perks for elite
jocks are flotjustified

Dear Mr. Gateway:.. If tbe select few wbo pai
With the Bears playing in the ticipate in intercollegiate spori

College Bowl, if's time someone wish to continue participatinj
realistically evaluated college they sbould support their hab.
athletics. What is the purpose of Most of the money allocatedt
sending an elite few al1 over the sports sbould be spent on ir
country at the expense of ail? We tramurals which benefit moi
crin't see any benefit ro the average students. Verbally advocatin
student. mass participation sports whil

It makes no sense to spend the cash outlay is directed towarc
huge amounts of money on spectator sports is a paradox.
intercollegiate teams wben bardly As for the World Studer
anybody cares eriough to watch. In Games: wbo needs tbem? Th
order to be consistent with this money being spent on this grar
policy, the University should send diose event could be put to bettc
elite groups of Fine Arts students use keeping the> ibraries opei
to Paris to visit museums, and The University bas no busine5
send Petroleum Engineers to hosting international sportir
Saudi Arabia. events. or for that matte

Union will
coQ perate

The Union C U PE Local
1368 is not unsympatbetic to the
Students' Union financial
problems. Starting tbree years ago
tbe Union signed a 3 year contract
with the Students Union so they
could get their financial position
into perspective at that time.

We the Union submitted the
grievance only because the Union
contract was violated. TheStudents' Union bad flot discussed
or obtained our concurrance on
the part time dismissals. Had this
been handled correctly by tbe
Students' Union management
there would have been no
grievance and possibly a solution
could bave been achieved instead.

However, the C U P E Un-
ion is -endeavoring to come up
with some part of an answer to the
problem, even though we are
unjustly put down by the Students
Union. We do intenid to do our
part to see the Students' Union
survive.

M. Sbewchuk
President, CUPE Local 1368

Students' Union

Recordc
Upon reading Michael Den-

nis Skeet's criticism of Neil
Young's latest album, Hawks and
Doves, 1 felt really sorry for
Michae! and that he couldn't grasp
the truc meaning of tbe album.

Young does flot sing to
entertain us, rather, he sings to
express some view of life or to tell
of heartbreaks and bard times,
reminiscent of the days of protest
and Woodsirock. The music may be
repititious, but the lyrics vary and
are not comparable in each song.

It is true that Young is
confusing, but hardly
scbizophrenic.. His changing at-
titudes towards bis music are what
keep him alive in today's monikey-
see, monkey-do world of music.
Young is a dynamic artist and does
not follow music fads. If onewere
to listen to, previous albums one
would hear 'C'and 'W' overtones
in several songs, building up to a
climatic 'Cowboy' album.

The first side of the album,
the slow side, is the solo side. Here
Young, alone with bis guitar, faces
the world. The songs are sen-
timentalized, and extremely
mellow (ennui, for you children of
the 80's), but to those of us who
crin rlate to what he is trying to
get across, it is very satisfying.,

Michael is an admitted non-
follower of Neil Young and thus 1
do flot see how he considers
himself capable of comparing this
album ro past albums, let alone
criticize. Die-hard Neil Young
fans are flot ashamed of this
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providing cushy jobs for "amateur
athietes".

Stu White
Engineering III

John Kocb
Engineering III

Russ Brucite
Engineering I

You cati that a news story?!
Alisori Thomson and the

Gateway neyer cease to amaze me
as they blunder througb one story
after another. At last 1 have
decided 'to speak out, casting my
views on the grey newsprint of
our student newspaper.

You may ask, what could
move this man, previously mute,
to drag himself out of the sbadows
of the masses (the student body)?
Well let me tell you fellow readers
that it was Alison Thomson's
column on Doug Christie's "f ree
the west" rally that drove me to it.

The article entitled
"Separatist incites hysteria"' (Nov.
25) appearing on page three (a
page I thought restricted to news
stories) breaks quickly into a
patent Thomson editorial. Not
only does she brand the crowd as
uneducated, violent and
evangelical, but she also goes out
of ber way to quote only people of
this type. For some reason she
ignores the ninety-odd percent of'

G' night - sweet dreams
In response to -the letter, of my favorite lullaby. My

Just a Tuck?", Ga te way, boyfriend watched intently.
Novemnber 2Oth, I would be Wben the Twilight man
pleased to enlighten Name iihdad1wscnete
Withheld by Request.fnshdadIwsctetb

I am a student of a smalî handed me a napkin for the
western university and up until a crumbs on my face. 1 then received
few weeks ago 1 neyer thougbt my good night kiss and he finished
that it would happen to me. It was tucking me in.
arranged by my boyfriend to With that, be was off to bis
expand my horizons. Yes, he had next tuck.
called Twiligbt Tuck-In Service. Anonymous

I was home in my jammies 00000000000000000

when the phone rang. A deep o0 A R
up". Minutes later there was aegt J0 E
knock upon my door and there he 0O o ~ O 0was, the Twilight Tuck-in man. 0 0lll

After he had put me to bed, 0O aM E la Q

he produced much to my surprise 0_ Ah es the datew 0
a huge warm glass of milk and two ô Christmas party - for al 0
of the biggest cookies 1 ever saw. o past, present and future o
In indulged in these deligbts with O staffers. Friday, December O
almost greedy enthusiasm. 1 O 12. Detais in Room 282 0
wasn't sure if I could finish it ali, SURB.
there was so much.0

Ah te wile he wilibt0 Be there or be square! Oo

Tuck-in man kept up the rhythm OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO

!%ritic to be pitied
album. 1 myseif am relieved to Michael to sit down and really
know that there is still a listen to the album and not try to
songwriter who can create music dance toit. Long Lîve Neil Young.

whicb does flot have 'Disco' or
'New Wave' overtones.

In closing 1 would advise

Franklin Krzanstekc
Forestry

'The Loner'

CAMPUS DIGITAL SHACK HOUDY SHOPPING GUIDE

a Great Place to Shop for your

Timely Christmas Gifts

the audience wbo 1 feit did flot fal
under the above description
(could the Gateway be becoming a
sensationalistic rag?), but then
perbaps I lack ber keen reporter's
insight.

Even if they did answer to the
above description, does that
remove their right to protest
unpopular goverfiment policy?
Are tbey second class citizens? is
Alison Thomson making class
distinctions?A nd if so bow can she
represent the socialist's view in
the Gateway through ber
Aspidistra columns?

One more thing, why Mr.
Krause is it juvenile to show a
littie support for our athietes?
From the sound of your editorial
(also Nov. 25) you dont attend

Bear games anyway; before bran-
ding somneone else look at
yourself.

Jiv Sisson
Commerce Il

AF-u. Lý

Tuesday, December-2, 1980..

ALBERTA CULTURE invites any
individual participant or administrator in
dance, music, drama, writing or visual
arts who wishes to improve his or her
qualifications or skills to apply for an
Arts Study Grant (formerly a Cultural
Assistance Award>.
Varying amounts to $1,000 make it
possible for an individual to pursue
studies under established artists.

DEADLINES FOR
APPLICA TIONS
Visual Arts: February 15, 1981
Dance, Drama and Music:

February 15, 1981
August 1, 1981

Creative Writing: April 1, 1981

Application forms and further
information are available from:
Alberta Culture
Arts Study Grants
11th Floor, CN Tower
10004 - 104 Avenue
Edmonton, Alberta T5J KAlIbcrl

CULTURE

wL-
rra ý
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Corbett Hall ni

We have the Final say herek
by Peter Michalyshyn

We know you dont want ta think about finals, much less where
and when you're going ta study for them. But we at the Gateway don't
have many finals, so we're goîng ta rub it in by printing the extended
library hours, effective yesterday.

You can now boiter in Rutherford and Cameron libraries until
one a.m. seven days a week. And if you've drunk too much coffee and

ca't find enough beer ta drink ta pass out, you can sleep outside on
the steps of the libraries until they open at 7:45 Monday through
Friday. You'd better go home on weekends though, because »
Rutherford and Cameron don't open until 10 a.m.

For those who lament the transformation of the aid 'hustie hall'
ino the Periodicals Reading Room iast year, fond memories or
fantasies may be relived: the halIl is open for bîbliomanîacs or others
until midnight every night of the week until December 18.

And for ail you students in Education, the Ed library
hours are now 7:45 a.m. ta 11: 00 p.m. Monday through Frîday, 10: 00 k
a.m. ta 6:00 p.m. Saturday, and 10:00 a.m. ta 11:00 p.m. Sunday.
Better go ta early mass duriog exams.

Finally, there's a slight chance you're one of the few who study
in university buildings other than libraries. If thats sa, head for V-
Wing; it's open every day ta handle the expected library overflow.

Other libraries - such as Law - and other buildings have
strange hours ail their own. See pasted notices for specifics.

would eliminate confiict between
the university and neighbouring
communities.

"While it is not withio the
University's mandate ta develop
oniy so long as the surrounding
communities agree, it is in
everyane's interest if there is as
littie cooflict as passible between
the university and its neighbors,"
the statement said.

The government refused the
university's request ta build on the
Auditorium parking lot after
protests from the ministry of
culture and cultural groups who
use the jubilee Auditorium. Park-
ing problems and esthetic conflict

o ngood

btenthe Auditorium and the
fieldhouse were paramount con-
cerns.

SUpresident Nolan Astley
and GSA associate vice president
Peter Malcolm admit the chances
of a reversal of the government
decision are slim.

-We realize the chances loak
pretty smali, " said Asrley. "But
it's important we let the govern-
ment know we are un-
questionably opposed ta their
decision."

The university has already
asked the government ta, recon-
sider its decision. The govern-
ment has not yet replied.

by Mike Walker
The 1983 World Student

Games fieldhouse proposai con-
tinues ta stir controversy at the U
of A.

The Students' Union (SU)
and the Graduate Students'
Association (GSA) last week
issued a joint caîl on the provincial
goveroiment ta reconsider its
refusai ta allow the university ta
build the 10,000 seat fieidhouse an
thejubiiee Auditoriumparking lot
site. ",S iting the fieldhouse on the
Jubilee Auditorium parking lot is
the best way ta avoîd making a
decision which will be regretted
later," the two organizations said
in a joint statemeot.

After the Jubilee site was
ruled out, the uoiversity ad-
ministration decîded on the land
south of Corbett Hall, aloog
University Avenue, as the next-
preferred site. This recommenda-
tian is now being examined by
variaus university cammittees.

However, residents of
McKernan, directly across Un-
iversity Avenue from the propos-
ed site, as well as other university
area neighborhoods, are
vehementiy opposed otaa
fieldhouse anyw here near their
homes. Community represen-
tatives meet with university
officiais and city counicillors
Thursday ta discuss the issue.

The SU and GSA iosist that
building on the Auditorium site

Roche in another forum.
EDMONTON (CUP) Doug Roche, the maverick M.P. from Ottawa, whose
riding is in South Edmonton and whose specialty is international affairs, and
who thus knows beans-ail about the Alberta vs Ottawa fight, spoke to an
equally gaseous law faculty at the U of A last week.

I don't need ta remind you of the early success of groups promoting
western separatism," Roche said ta an asphyxiated audience.

"Good," 1 said.

-~ kC.

Il Coin er
of Items
'hp Early

Rffi

We Now Have A Nice Selection of John
Pottery. Choose From A Wide Varietyo
Including Those Aiways Popular Face Mugs. Sb
For The Best Choîce.

Me THE-PLANT CUPBOARD
Dard 8911-1Il2 Street (HUB Malil)
eý10110-I~149Q Sticarner Stonv Pli~n1

Take more pleasure in your leisure
with this turtleneck by Pierre Cardin in
a superb 60% cotton, 40% polyester
knit, with a fit and style that bears the
Pierre Cardin signature.

A Reasonable $25-

423-1117

Clothier to l W l
Ladies and Gentlemen

(of course)

Tuesday, December 2. 1980.

pierre cardin

10187-104 Street
'Gift Certifica tes Now Available'

Electrifying pot
(ZNS) - The Chief of the police force in Nashville, Tennessee, says
that people convicted of importing marijuania or selling pot ta
minors should be put to death in the electric chair.

Chief Joe Casey says he would also recommend the death
penalty for anyone convicted three times of either grawing pot or
selling it to aduits.

Says Casey, "You catch a person selling it to a minor and he
ought ta be electrocuted. He has killed that persan. He has destroyed
that person's life."

The Nashville chief insîsts that stern measures are necessary
because marijuana penalties in most U.S. jurisdictions "are not
expensive enough. People have ta pay for it with their lives," he says.

Casey admits that many people may look on him as a "horrible,_
cruel, and hard old chief." But, he adds, something has ta be done ta
stop the spread of marijuana and other drugs.

lui lu- 1 ýq7 ot qcuriiru CLUI1Y Klails jLUý
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Heath Brothers Quintet do it again
by J.H.R. Flasbman show, as it was of last year's, was Cowell's

Last Wednesday, the Heath Brothers piano solo. Stanley handies the kes
Quintet returned to Edmonton for what brilliantly, and 1 thought it a shame hCe
threatens to be an annual concert. If the wasn't alloted more solo time in the
reception afforded the band has any second set. Cowell and Purrone did trade
bearing on the matter, the Heaths should licks on a Cowell composition called
look forward to next year. 'Equipoise.'
The substantial crowd that filled the
Provincial Museum Auditorium stomped
and clapped their way through nearly two
hours of standards and originals by the
Heath band.

Sm oothness is to be expected trom a
pair of performers with 70-odd years of
collective experience, and Percy (of MJQ
fame) and his younger brother Jimmy,
accompanied and abetted by the in-
credibly def t Stanley Cowell and backed by
percussionist Akira Tana and new addi-
tion guitarist Tony Purrone, play very
smooth jazz.

A personal committment to a jean
Renoirtim epr me away from the first
set, but I am told that the highlight of the

Purrone has a guitar style which
really doesn't fit into the structure of the
Heath band, but this may be a good thing.
He plays it a bit raw and choppy (though
flot carelessly), and I think ime may
prove his addition to have been
worthwhile.

,A spirited encore featuring Cowell
on thumb-piano showed the Heaths at
their strongest. The improvîsational
content of a Heath Brothers concert may
flot be as great as osme jazz fans would
desire, but the ensemble is tight, the
sound is pleasant, and everyone

seemed to be tapping their feet.

ThO H9MhltthOtu Guntet left a puciced house smiling lest Wednesday ut thle Musm
Audltorkjm.

Cassilly's O'tello shines

Percy and Jimmy Heath displuyed the usuel standard of excellence that Edmontonluns have
corne f0 expect tram their live performances.

by Peter West
Verdi's Otello is a powerful,

emnotionally charged opera which must
work dramat.ically if it is to work at al.
With a good Om.1lo most of this is
possible, and Richard Cassilly was cer-
tainly able to do everything the role
demanded of him in the performance last
week at the Jubilee Auditorium. Cassilly
was powerfûl from his opening notes and
showed great diversity of voice as well as a
wide emotional range. In contrast, Gilda
Cruz-Romo as Desdomnona was too heavy
for the part and was not impressive
in the early scenes, though her last scene
was very moving indeed. Lago as played
by Ryan Edwards was adequate but lacked
dramatic conviction except in the Oath
Duet he sang with Otello.

Overaîl this was an impressive
production with definite good and bad
spots. The chorus work was particularly
uneven, with a bad opening scene - lots of
noise, and much of it tuneless - but a fine
banquet scene, very cleverly staged. The
garden scene was again well staged,
though the set might have been designed
by Salvador Dali. Movement and staging
were purposful throughout the opera,
pointing to sound production and the

facilities of the jubilee Auditorium were
used well.

But how suitable is the jubilee for
opera or other dramatic performance? 1Its
acoustics seemn to have a certain mud-
diness to them, so that. much of the
rîchness of the voices were lost to those of
us sittîng in the rear of the theatre. There
were some occasions when a forte from
the orchestra made the auditorium ring,
but these were ail too few, and I wished I
could hear more of the orchesta, which
played with zest and spirit. The worst of
the jubilee is that the audience seems to
be so far away from the stage: perhaps
so me minor engineering whiz could
modify the auditorium to bring the action
dloser. While the problemr was flot
enormous last week, it might become so
with smaller-scale opera. Has the
Edmonton Opera Association ex-
perimented with other theatr' It might
be interesting to try.

In the meantime the EOA is to be
congratulated for mounting such as
successful opera. Doing so in a city this
size is no mean achievement. I wish I'd
seen the Aida they did - to judge from
Otello, it must have been spectacular.

Maggie and Pierre cornes to SUB
Linda Griffirhs has a unique, vibrant

talent. She is one of the several
consumnmate writer/performers that
mark the coming of age of Canada's
indigenous Collective Theatre Move-
ment.

Griffîths spent the entire
summer of 1979 researching Maggie &
Pierre. Griffiths read books and inter-
viewed people who knew one or both of
her protagonists.. She spoke to media
people who had interviewed them over
the years. Her notebooks began to burst
with three versions of each Trudeau
happening. At this point, she began to
work" with Paul Thompson.

... He's been jar more than a
dire ctor. We wouid work together for
four to fîve hours daiiy debating what to
put in, what to leave out, and how to
shape it ... Together we bit upon the idea
of 'Henry'. He's a composite of severai
Ottawa newsmen I talked to ... It was
important to meet Trudeau. A press
contact gave me the idea of wrangiing an
invitation to the Governor- Generai's
Reception ... Trudeau took a chance on
me. He was trusting and spontaneous
and I wish neyer to betray that trust. I had
hopqd to meet Mfargaret too, but I neyer
have. I do feel however, I understand the

pehson she is, and that thisfantasy I have
fashioned, with Pad's help, is sym-
pathetic to both MVargaret- and Pierre
Trudeau ...- (In July '80, Margaret
Trudeau attended a performance at the
Vancouver East Cultural Centre. Her
reaction to both Linda and the show was
positive.)

" .. A love stoty with significance
beyond the personal story has evolved. IltI
is a metaphor for the country, and huma,,
reiationships. I showthe changes in these
two peo pie and in the world's way of
lookingat things overthe eievenyears. In
this respect, I would callMaggie & Pierre
an 'allegory for our time' ... I started each
segment with a theme in mind, then I let
my fantasies fi in the details, the
conversations, the juxtapositions..
Aithough this if indeed a fantasy, 1
haven't tried to hide what I arn doing. 1
have written to both of them.in detail,
ouining my intentions. I see no reason
to cail it anything but what the story is:
Mlaggie & Pierre.

Griffiths and Thompson bring their
work to SUB Theatre for a ten-day run
beginning Thursday, December 4, and
closing on the l4th. Tickets are available
at the HUB B ox Office, Mikes, and
Eatons. end us hlm alter ego, Muggle.

Tuesday, December 2, 1980.

Linde Griffith us Pierre
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Short term help
by John Roggeveen

An alternare source of psychotherapy that may help people who
have tried other methods unsuccessfully, has been established ar the
U of A.

Unlike most other psychorherapy centres, the Western
Canadian Centre for Experimental Psychorherapy treats clients with
a reamn of eighr psychologises. Seven of the psychologists assisr the
prîmary rherapist from behind a one-way mirrorn AIl sessions are
recorded, with the consent of the client. They are later analyzed to
determine which treatment merhods are most effective.

According to Barbara Parilson, one of the centre's eight
psychologisrs, the centre uses short termn methods to trear emotional
problems as depression and anxiery, as well as behavioral problems
such as deinquency. Clients are treated for a maximum of ten
sessions, but oflten less than ten sessions are necessary, Paulson says.

Modelled on research and treatments clinics in Milan, Italy and
Palo Alto, California that use the same approach, the centre is
hoping to continue operaring indefinîtely although some members
mnay change, she says.

The centre is a non-profit research company. But it receives no
oritside frinding, so it charges clients $35 per hour to meet its
expenses.

The centre is located in the Education North Building, and
accepts referrals from a variety of sources, including self-referrals.

continued froin page 3

-Pornogi-aphy is propaganda
for sexual facism," said one match
organizet.

The rally after the march in
Knox Metropolitan Church ended
in small group discussions.
People discussed ways to combat
the problems women face as the
oppressed sex.

Thé general consensus was
that a women's centre should be
established in the city as a place
where women could go for sup-
port, discuss their concerns and
share information.

"It should serve womnen from
ail walks of life,' said one partici-
pant.

The many newcomers to the
city at the rally said they were
surprised that Edmonton has no
women's centre and no strong
feminist movement.

However, the feeling at the
end of the rally was, "we're going
to organize and we're going to
accomplish our goals."

MAGGIE & PIERRE

Saturday at the "Women Recialm the Nlght March."

Council- thinks twice
Once you start, it's easy to get

carried away.
That's what the students'

Union discovered after ir cur the
hours of the Students' Union
Building information desk last
month. It now appears the SU
actually made money during the
evening and weekend hours that
were cut. The hours f rom 5 to 8
p.m. weekdays and 11:30 ro 3:30
Sarurday have been restored.

-You have ro eat your words
once in a while," said SU vp
fi nance Pat Haws Monday.

The real culprit in the
Information Desk's losses was
excess staff during the day, Haws
said, flot the cost of operating in
the evenings and on Saturdays.

The original decision to cor
the desk's hours was challenged ar
a November Students' Council
meeting by Commerce rep Phil
Soper. He estimated that the desk
need only selI $50 f rom 5 ro 8 p.m.
to make enough profit to cover
wages for that period.

Soper caught the executive
and General Manager Bert Best by
surprise. None of them could
respond to his challenge. But now
he has apparently been proven
right.

"It's the cut cut cut syn-
drome", a rriumphant Soper said

last week. They just didn't really

Gays bomý
TORONTO (CUP) - Meetings
of the newly-organized Ryerson
Gay Student Association have
gone underground as a resuit of
several bomb threats directed
against them.

Group organizer Mike Baîz
said the gays decided rhey would
no longer publicize their meeting
places.

"Our main concern is that
new members may be in-
timidated," says Balz. "The idea of
the group was to get gays who

analyze it."
Soper was concerned that

stridents and visitors might miss
the information fonction of the
desk.

Day staff will remain cut,
Haws said, saving about $800 per
month.

b ed under
were leery of stepping forward to
do just thar."

During the group's first
meeting November 5, three
Toronto police officers informed
them that a caîl had been made
claiming that a bomb was planted
in the strident union offices,

Baîz contends that "Neither
of the calîs have scared anyone....
but we are worried ail the media
coverage will ruin our group."

Baîz says the group - which
is not yet officially recognized by
the strident union- will continue
to hold their private meetings
until things have calmed down.

No links have been made
between the two bomb threats
which inrerrupred the meetings.

The Gay Strident Association
has been concerned with the
appearance of an anti-gay poster
on the walls of a Ryerson building.

"We have some supporters"
at Ryerson, said Mike Keller of
the League Against Homosexuals,
the group responsible for the
poster.

Keller, who said the League
has about 20 supporters at Ryer-
son ("most of them are
students"), added that the leagrie
did not have permission fromn the
mns iture ro put up the posters.

_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __1 ma

Tuesday, December 2, 1980.

THE EXAM REGISTRY will be cIosed from
December 5th 'tii January 5tb.

Deadline for ordering exams 15 December 4th.
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Ottawa smoked-,M
in Co.
continued from page 1

one gamble at the Ottawa aine
yard line. Rick Paulitsch came
through with a three yard plunge
to the six yard line. On the next
play Eshenko hauled in his second
touchdown pass.

Minutes later Gord Syme
made it 21-O for Alberta as he
intercepted a Gee-Gees'pass and
returned the bail 45 yards for the
touchdown. That play was likeiy
the deciding factor in givinig Syme
the Defensive Player of the Game
award.

The WIFL representatives
scored again on their next posses-
sion, this tîme moving 74 yards in
just four plays, ail passes. The
drive cuiminated in a nine yard
touchdown pass to Dave Brown.
As Forest Kennerd said before the
game, "We're going to show them
a passing attack like they haven't
seen in their league."

Alberta scored again near the
end of the haîf, this time running
the hall with authority. The drive
covered nine piays and 73 yards as
Rick Paulitsch and Sean Kehoe
did most of the damage. The drive
ended on Peter Eshenko's record-
tying third touchdown catch. The
ensuing Frank Boehres convert
gave the Bears a 35 -O lead going to
the locker roomn for halftime.

To show just how much the
Golden Bears dominated the first
haîf, just listen to somne of these
halftime statistics - the Bears
had 14 first downs to Ottawas
seven. The Bears had 236 yards

psigto Ottawa's 90. The most
teln tatistic, besides the score,

is total offense where the Bears
more than doubled Ottawa with
293 yards to 131.

In the second haîf the Gee-
Gees, under CIAU coach of the
year Cam Innes, came back to turn

lege]1
r out into a rsetble score.

K'ith backup qurterack Yvan
Granger at the helm, Ottawascored three second haîf
ouchdowns. The Golden Bears
lefense was able to put out the fire
though and did not aiiow Ottawa

to get within striking range on the
scoreboard.

More could be written and
said about what happened in the
game but why bother? What will
be remembered in future years is
:his year's Golden Bear football
team. They are the national
champions and they deserve to be.
Every player on the team hbas

Bowl1
worked hard ail season and
Saturday's game was their reward.
It isn't a fantasy. It's reality.
BEAR FACTS

The Coilege Bowl marked
the last coilege game for four
Golden Bears. Rick Henschel,
Dave Morris, Lawrence Nagy, and
Rick Shaver have now run out of
eligîbility.

Defensive halfback Frank
Salverda started his first game on
Saturday since dislocating a
shouider at Saskatoon in October!
He piayed well and had one of the
Bears interceptions.

University president Myer
Horowitz announced at a past
game reception that the university
is establishing a new trophy to
honor the 1980 Golden Bears
football team. The trophy will be
awarded annually to the player
who best exemplifies consistentiy
good sportsmanship.

Mil-Canadien Gord Syn. <71) strong play ln Satu day's gant. - Including an
Interception retunt for a touchdown - esmed hlm the Lbett defenive
ployer of the gàe award.

East dominates Ali-Canadians
The Golden Bears were

winners on the field but in award
ceremonies during the. week
others picked' up most of the
hardware. Safety Gord Syme was
the only Golden Bear to come
away wîth more than the College
Bowl, collecting Ai-Canadian
honors Friday afternoon.

Thursday night at the
Schenley CIAU Football Awards
the Bears' only nominçe -

halfback Sean Kehoe - lost out to
Western Ontario's Greg Marshal
for the Hec Creighton trophy as
the nation's outstanding player.

Other -award winners were
Mount Allison taiiback John
Hutchinson (Peter Gorman
Trophy as outstanding rookie),
Calgary defensive end Scott.
MacArthur (J.P. Metras Trophy as

-IM ý k,

outstanding lineman) and
inebacker Rick Payne from

Wilfred Laurier (Presidents'
Trophy for outstanding defensive
player, excluding linemen). Ot-
tawa coach Cam Innes rounded
out the evening winnin$ the
Frank Tindali Trophy as universi-
ty coach-of 1 the-year.

This' year's AiI-Canadian
team was dominated by the
OUAA. It piaced nine players on
the team compared to just four
from the WIFL. The Atlantic
conference had six players named
to the,~ squad and the Ontario-
QuelYec league had five.

Coach jim Donlevy and some
of the Bears were not too pieased
with some of the selections.
Forrest Kennerd talked about the
lack of western AIi-Canadians.
"We've been hearing this stuff
about the WIFL being inferior al
year," said Kennerd. "Then the
WIFL has only four Ail-
Canadians. It's no wonder, since
ail the votes were here (in the

east).
Donlevy also talked about the

ail-star awards after the gamne. "If
Peter Eshenko is not an Ail-
Canadian, then who is? If Forrest
Kennerd's not an Al-Canadian,

then who is? If the guys in the pits
aren't AIi-Canadians, then who is?

But he summned it up well
saying, "I'd rather be part of an
AiI-Canadian team than a team of
AIi-Canadians."

1980 Ali-Canadian Team

Offense
Center - Bill Howard, Western
Ontario;
Guards - Jeff Arp, Western
Ontario; Anthony Grassa, St.
Francis Xavier.
Tackies - Ross Francis, Queens;
George Seidel, Manitoba.,
Tight End - Milce Hudson,-
Guelph.
Wide Receivers - Kevin Aver,
St. Francis Xavier; Mark Magee,
Toronto.
Slotback - Joel Baldwin, Ottawa.
Running Backs - Greg Marshall,
Western Ontario; Larry Preist-
nali, Acadia.
2 uarterback - Dan Feraday,
'oronto

Defense

Defensive Ends - Scott
MacArthur, Calgary; Markjoncas,
McGill.

Defensive Tackles - Dave Pear-
son, Western Ontario; Grant
Cowc, St. Mary's.

Linebackers - Rick Payne,
Wiifred Laurier; Mark Lemery,
McGill; Gary Sinclair,
Saskatchewan; Ed Gateveckas,
Acadia.

Defensive Backs - Gord
Syme,Alberta; Peter Fitzgerald,
St. Francis Xavier; Barry Quarrel,
Wilfred Laurier; Mike Galiagher,
Ottawa.

Beaers tackle records
Individuai awards for

seasonal play didn't exactly come
in bunches Efor the Golden Bears
this year. But the Bears set some
records and picked up some
individual awards when it counted
Saturday afternoon. Those who
voted for individual awards in the
College Bowi had little choice but
to give those awards to Golden
Bears.

Q uarterback Forrest
Kennerd won the Ted Morris
Memorial Trophy as the game's
outstanding player. Kennerd set a
College Bowl record with 316
yards passing and he also tied
another record with four.
touchdown passes.

Peter Eshenko tied several
records. The second year split end
tied records for most points in the
gaine (18), most touchdowns (3)
and mnost touchdown receptions
(3). That performance earned him
the* Labatts' offensive player-of -
the-game award.Grd Syme iived up to his
Ail-Canadian status by being
named the Labatts' defensive
player of the game. The highlight

of the game for the Lethbridge
native came in the fîrst haîf when
he picked off an Ottawa pass and
returned the bail 45 yards for the
Bears' third touchdown. That
touchdown pretty well p ut the
game out of reach forth e Gee-
Gees.

Punter Dave Brown aiso tied

y et another Coilege Bowl record.
This one was for singles as Brown

scored twice in the second haiE to
get the Bears up to the 40 point
mark for the gaine.

The University of Ottawa
also set several records of their
own. Starting quarterback Rick
Zmich and backup Yvan Granger
(who came in late in the first halE)
combined to set standards in pass
attempts by one team (45) and
aiso pass completions (25).
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Peter Eshnko ti.d severel Coilege Sowl records wth hie three touchdown
catches egeinet Ottawa.

Yardsticks

Alberta Ottawa
First Downs 19 22
Yards Rushing 112 56
Yards Passing 316 290
Total Offense 428 346
Passing (Comp/Att) 16/30 24/45
Fumbles/Lost 2/1 0/0
interceptions by 2 0
Penalties/Yards 2/35 3/25

Individual Leaders

Rushing - Alberta: Pauliisch (7/44), Kehoe (14/44); Ottawa:
Giftopoulus (6/26), Bundy (6/26)
Receving- Alberta: Eshenko (6/156), Wolfram (4/48), Brown
(3/30), Kehoe (2/40).



Pandas
Saskatchewan Huskiettes

proved that an earlier victory over
the Pandas was just a fluke as they
were blasted twice b y the U of A
squad this weekend in Canada.
West action.

Friday nigbt in Varsity Gym
the Pandas were on the right end
of a 73-49 score. Saturday was
nearly an instant replay as Debhie
Sbogan's dozen toppled the
Huskiettes 73-47.

sweep
SThe Pandas balanced scoring

attack was led both evenings by
veteran Trix Kannekens. She
connected 18 times in the opener
and added 16 Saturday for a 34
point weekend. Annette
Sanregret, witb il points Friday,
led a supporting cast of eight
players making the score sheet.
Glynis Griffiths and Laura Cabott
chipped in eigbt points each, Lynn
Graf taas, Sherry Knutsvig,
Noreen Mitchell and Susan

twice
Tokariuk bad six with Sarah Van
Tighem picking up four.

Besides Kannekens' 16 on
Saturday, Pandas got help from
Van Tighem and Graftaaswith 12
points, 10. from Grîffiths and
ei ght from Tokariuk and
Sanregret.

Saskatchewan was without

ail-star guard Sheila Brennan. She
injured ber ankle against Calgary
and had a cast on ber foot.

Huskies rebound for win

WaIlne HaInes (M)> had en up and down weekend as dld the oest of theu

Ail for one
by Shaune Impey

Clare Drakes hockey Bears
may have learned a valuable
lesson tbis past weekend in
Calgary. That is it takes everyone
playing together and giving one-
hundred percent to win hockey
games.

In some games this year,
most recently Saturday afternoon
against the Dinosaurs, Alberta bas
heen lax in both of these areas.
The Bears dropped a 6-5 overtime
decision to a less than impressive
Dinosaurs squad. According to
Drake, "We had the game but just

ran out of gas and gave it away."
Gîving it away was certainly

the case as the Bears-after Joel
Elliott opened the scoring in the
ten minute overtime - allowed
Calgary to storm hack with two
goals. Ron Fischer intercepted an
Ace Brirnacombe pass in the
Bears' end to set up Bob 1 rvine for
bis second goal of the game and
then, with just 51 seconds remain-
ing, Darren Halasz added bis
second of the game on a rehound
for the winning goal. The play
started with bis brother Cal
missing a hreakaway on Bears'

Attention Entrepreneurs
Owner Selling two-outlet skate sharpening
business.

Business Includes ail equipment, training, 1 year
contract with City of Edmonton.

Please Cali Doug Laisi at 998-7035 for further
information.

ti~~ EDMONTON TRAVEL b

SEAT SALE
%500/o Reduction On Most Flights

January l7th - February 2Sth '81
Canadian & Somne USA Destinations

THOUGHT ABOUT REA DING WEEI< VET?

HOW ABOUT Edmonton - San Francisco Return for

$173- canadian or
Los Angeles Return for

$190o- canadian

CALL US NOW! as seats will not last long!

EDMONTON TRAVEL
9006-112 St. (HUB Mail) 433-2494
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The Golden Bear roller
coaster bit the tracks in Varsity
Gym this weekend and - like it
bas most of the season - reached.
both the peaks and the valleys.

Friday night against the
Saskatchewan Huskies rookiejim

~Pratt sparked an explosive com-
-Y eback as the Bears nipped
S Saskatchewan 81-80.

Trailîng 80-77 with less than
'~ a minute to play, Alberta moved

the bail to Pratt on the right side
Beurs. for a 15 foot jumper. The Bears

pressed and Pratt stole the throw-

in from Huskie Steve Mason. He
was fouledgoing up for a shot and
calmly sun k both free throws to
put Alberta abead hy one point.
Strong defense kept
Saskatchewan from getting off a
shot in the last 35 seconds and the
Bears picked up their first win of
the year in Canada West play.

-Wbile Friday's game was one
to remember - Saturday's was
one to forget.

The Bears turned the hall
over 31 times enroute to a 69-51

0 .and one for ail
goalie Terry Clark's fine pad save.

Fischer also scored twice and
added tbree assists for a f ive point
afternoon. Bears' other goals
were scored by Mike Broadfoot
(two>, Greg Skoreyko and Wade
Campbell.

Sunday afternoon was a
much different story as the Bears,
after a team meeting by the
players to sort out their on ice
prohlems, scored three
powerplay goals to swamp the
Dinosaurs 6-2. And they did it
with three regulars out of the line-
up. Rookie defenceman Curtis
J ans and forward Mike Broadfoot
sat out witb bad knhees.
B rimacombe suffered a broken
hone in bis hand late in Saturday's
game and had bis hand in a cast on
Sunday.

Playing with only three
defensemen and with two extra
rookies, Ray P lamondon and
Breen Neeser, who sat out Satur-
day because of the numbers game,
the Bears played a much
better game.

Co-captainjim Lomas scored
two goals, including the winner in
the first period to lead the attack.
Plamondon, Chris Helland,Elliott
and Skoreyko added singles
Grant Fagerheim had hoth
Calgary goals.

Calgary coach George

Kingston berated bis team's
performance saying, "We bave
too many forwards not giving an
bonest effort., They weren't
thinking about the game and wtre
playing for tbemnselves instead of
the team." He also said, "Our
players can't expect to yack at each
other, take dumb penalties, and
still play as a team."

Drake said that maybe the
absence of the three injured
players was a factor. "Sometimes
when key players are missing it
seems to spark the team."
BEAR FACTS

Saskatchewan and Calgary
share first place with 5-3 records.
Alberta is third at 4-4.

The Bears -have five weeks
off before they resume their
Canada West schedule after
Christmas

J ans, Broadfoot, Brimacombe
and Duncan Bahchuk should al
return to the line-up after Christ-
mas. Veteran Bruce Rolin will be
back on defense as well.

Rookiejody Holder, a soccer
Bear earlier thîs faîl, saw bis first
action in a hockey uniform. He
didn't look too bad considering bis*
lack of practise time so.far.

Caigary was missing Rick
Williams (elbow) and Jerry
Bancks (knee ligaments) witb
injuries.

& _ ".a &4Mlý >

Pandas' Annette Sanregret (7) battling wth a Huikiette for the bail ln a weeb
Susan Tokarluk (6) hangs close ta provide assistance.

druhbing by Saskatchewan. A far
cry from tbe nigbt before wben
tbey had only given up the hall on
13 occasions.

Heaney said, "Turnovers
were definitely the difference. We
had some mental lapses and threw
the hall away. Witb a young teamn
like we have there are times like
Friday and Saturday when we'Illhe
inconsistent."

Another factor in-the Bears'
turn around was the play of guard
Blaine Haines. "B laine played
maybe bis best ever game on
Friday for us," said Heaney. "But'
on Saturday be was erratic, and
wben your point guard becomes
erratic it affects the whole team."

The Bears also had trouble on
the offensive boards as tbey were
out rehounded 20-5 on Saturday.
Hauling down most of the
Saskatchewan halls were the
Redekop hrothers. Tbey also
clicked for over haîf the Huskie
points as Mark bit for 39 and
Murray 38 over the two game
series.

Heaney said, "We've got to
get our guys to go to the hoards
more. Sometîmes players are
caught standing around instead of
going for the baIl."

Along withbhringing down
rehounds, Heaney said, they have
to work more on their inside
game. "We've got to be persistent
moving the baîl inside. Players
like Greg Dell have the potential
to he great in this league."

The Bears next borne series
is against the University of
Wisconsin (River Falls) on
December 20-21 in Varsity Gym.
Canada West action resumes af ter
Christmas.
BEAR FACTS

Pratt had a game high of 26
points on Friday. Ken 1-1aak led
the Bears on Saturday with 16.

The Redekop are rookies in
the league after several seasons at
Briarcrest Bible College in
Saskatchewan.

Victoria, UBC and
Saskatchewan al bave 3-1 records
wbile Alberta, Letbbridge and
Calgary are at 1-3.

lkend conteit. Teammte

/poge t«



footnotes
DECEMBER 2

Dr. lyengar wiil speak on Physic s Research
at Bhabha Atomîic Research Centre,
Bombay. 3:30 p. m, in V 128.

Catholic Chaplains advent penitential
service at 2 pm in St. Joseph's College
Chapel Tues & Wed.

LSM 7:30 pin Tues. evening worship at the
Lutheran Student Centre, 11122-86 Ave.
Ail welcome:,

U of A Paddling Society first general
meeting 4 pmr in Phys. Ed. E-120. New
members welcomne. Kayaking film and
pool session to follow meeting.

Art of Living Club. "Relationships" Rm.
270A SUB 8-9 p.m. everyone wçlcome.

DECEMBER 3
LSM Noonhour bible study in SUB 158 on
"The Sacraments". Ail welcome.

Math Education Students' Council meeting
7:00 in Ed 128. Ail members and interested
peuple please attend.

Film showing of Heinrich (Heinrich von
Kleist) 1977, at 7:30 p.m. in Arts 17. Free
admission.
Christian Reformed Chaplaincy. Perspec-
tives- supper at 5, discussion at 6.
Meditation Rm. SUB. AIl welcome.

Clubs Commissioner. A reminder to al
Clubs Council Designees to attend the
Clubs' Ceuncil meeting in Rm. 270A SUB
at 730

DECEMBER 4

University Parish. Thursday worship and
dinner. Last time before Christmas.
Everyone welcome. 5 p.m. SUB 158A.

U Of A Pre Vet Club "Saskatoon Tout? and
Socializm" 5:15 pm rm. 245 of Ag Bldg. T-
shirts will be there. Final general meeting
for 1980.

An evening of Baroque flute music 8 p.m.
in Convocation Hall. Admission free.

DECEMBER 5

LSM Christmas Party at the Lutheran
Student Centre. For info phone 439-5787
or 432-4513.

University of Alberta Computing Society
f riday social SUB 142, 5:30 - 11:30. VACS
memrbers and guests welcome.

Adventure Ski Tours. Santas Anonymous
social featuring the "Toasters" at Shakers
Acres on the Winterburn Turnoff. 7:30

p m-2 am. Tickets at HUB and Skier's
Sportshop, and CAB during lunch on Dec.
3, 4, 5. Info 432-2019.

U of A Chaplains Assoc. Advent Carol
Service. 12 noon in OId St. Stephen's
College Chapel (89 Ave & 112 St) across
from Fine Arts. AIl welcome.

DECEMBER 6

Varsity Christian Fellowship potluck
dinner withBanff Christmas slide pesenta-
tien. Ail welcome. Tory 14-14, 6 p.m.

DECEMBER 7

Christian Reformed Chaplaincy. Worship
- 10:30 am in Athabasca Hall (Herirage
Room). Ail welcome.

DECEMBER 8

NDP leader Grant Notley reports
on the legislature. jubiiee Auditorium
Clubs Room 8:00.

DECEMBER 9

Boreai Circle Film Night. 5 films te be
shown. 8 p.m. Loonge (CW-410 Centre
Wing) Bic Sci Bidg. Free.

DECEMBER 17

U cf A Ski Club christmas party at
Kensington Hall 12130-134 A ave. Doors
cpen t 730. Tickets $4. Available in rm.
230 SUB arid in CAB Booth.

DECEMBER 19

Christmas Dance. Knox-Met Church 8
p.m. Tickets at door. $1. Proceeds toBissel
Centre. VCF Club, One-Way Agape,
Lutheran Students.

GENERAL

Dec. 1-l9Advent morningprayer9a.m. at
St. Joseph's Colelge Chapel, Mon-Fri. U cf
A (haplaîns Assec.

Each year the Office cf Student Affairs
collects cash donations sud new and used
(but in excellent condition) children's
cîthing, tcys and sports equipmenrte
distribute te parents en campus whe
cannet afford Christmas presents for their
children. If you reqoîre such assistance
please ccntact Ruth Groberman or Marion
Nicely t 432-4145.

Çommon Time Society. Musical hetlîne:
431-5349. 24 bts. Information hune fer
mcisical events around campus and around
tow.

Cansave Xmas Cards packets cf ten $4 sud
$1.50. At English Dept., Humanities
Centre, 3-7.

U cf A NDP Campus Club general
meetings every Wed. aft in SU Theatre
Lobby 4 p.m. AIl weîcorme.

U cf A Science Fiction and Comie Art
Society weekly meetings as usual in Tory
14-9, 7:3Q-il pmn.

U of A Wargames Society meets Fridays in
Ed. N-107 at 6 p.m. New members
welctîme.

Arts Students'Assoc. Anyohe interested in
contributing articles, cartoons, etc to ASA
newsletter, drop by rm. 2-3 Humanities.

Found: Silver Scheaffer pen in Humanîties
Undergrad Lounge on Nov. 19. 434-0052.

Chinese Students' Assoc. invites you te put
on yoor dancing shoçs for our social dance
casas ever Sat. 10 am - 12 noon. TB 56.
Info: Doug 435-6032 or Lily 433-477,4.

Muslim Students' Assoc. Prayers every
Friday at 1 ppm Rm. 158 SUB.

LS of pwith ministry thiaughout
the Season c Advent. Sundays 10:30 am
SUB 158. AIl welcomne.

VAC. Volunteer needed to organize
Christmas decorations for a Westend
Residence, If interested, caîl 432-2033,
Tues and Fni 12-4. VAC, 614 SUB.,

U cf-A Aikido Club. A non-competitive,
meditativc, martial art- Classes eryF
a t 5:30 in the judo Room. We-st (0

Student Legal Services frtee legal assistance
andinfo. Phone SLSat432-2226 between 8
am-5 Pm.

English classes for Indochinese refugees at
St. Jces. We need individual tutors te help
problem ,students. Cantonese-speaking
volunteers are preferable. Time could be
arrsnged individually. Please phone Rita
Chow 432-1521 (HUBI or come to Tory 1-
8L.

EE Religion Society. 12 -1 pm discussion on
"Towards the Oneness of ail Religion"
every Fni. ED NI-107. Info 43.2-9354.

classifieds
Classifieds are 15c/w ord/issue, I1(
minimnum. Deadlines: Noon Monday
and Wednesday for 'luesday and 'lhisrs-
day p3ublication. Rni. 238 Students'
Union Building. Footnotes and
Classifieds must be placed in persen and
prepaid.

Key cor while-u-wait on campus at 9113
HUB Mail. Calcularors and Watches, Sales
and Repair. Campus Digital Shack.
Hayrides and Sleighrîdes between Edmon-
ton and Sherwood Park, 464-023,i
evenings between 8-I I p.m.

Rugby - Clansmen -Rugby Club welcomes
anyone who is interested in the playing or
the social side of the sport. Cal Dick Koch
days at 437-1350, evenings 435-2962.

Typing and photocopying at Mark 9
Typing Service, 9004 at HUB Mail. Phoîne
432-7936.

Typing Service -. 75c pet page. IBM
Selectrc 986-1206.

Wanted mr/f te share a three bedroom
apartment, rent $110 plus utilities, bus
good, available Dec. 1, phone Jess in
evenings at 488-6716.

Experienced typist will do accurate typing
with IBM Correcting selectrie at home.
436-6504i

Experienced typist - reasonable rates.
Phone 465-2612, Mrs. Theander.

S il docypn at home. 75C a page. Phene:

Will type students' papers and
assignments. Reasonable rares. PhoneCarol: 466-3395.

Typing - experienced, accurate, reasonable
rates. Phone 435-8228 after 4:00 p.m.

Need your paper typed - Ncw? Caîl Gerri
-468-3937 (85c).

Common Weman Books: feminist and
non-sexist children's books, records,
jewellery. Now cpen Wed. 1-5, Thurs, Fni.
5-9, Sat. 12-4. Book Fair Sun. Dec. 14, 1-5.
#222, 8631-109 St. 432-9344.

T>'ping -fatcure service. Wili pick-
udeliver. 434-9632.

Faculty cf Education Christmas Grad
FormaI Dec. 8. Tickets available starting
Wednesday, Nevember 19. ESA Office.

"Musicians Showcase" - 3 sets cf 3
diffërent musicians every Thursday uight
at the Power Plant. 9-11:00 p.m. Un-
dergraduates welccme. Cover charge
$ 1.50.

"Open Stage" - a variety of volunteer
musicians play from8:30-11:OOp.m.every
Wednesday night St the Power Plant.Undergraduates welcome - a cover charge$1.50. Undergraduare performers are
enceuraged te contact Dr. John St 433-
0103 or 432-5626 or lrv: 433-8408.

Wanted: Reommate female. Campus
Towers $165.00 me. 439-8511 eveuings.

Skybus ticket eue-way Edmonton te
Toronto departiug Dec. 16. Caîl AI 432-
8269, 433-2146 after 6 p.m.

Do yeu get a thrill fromn the smell of
meney? Does the rattle of change excite
yeu sexually? Juin the Penny Pinchers
Club! See Keith or Glen in CAB.

T.S. Want te get lucky? Meer me at Bar
Noue. D.B.

Wanted: A weman that eau satisfy Won-
Hung Lowe. Apply 14 fboor Tory Noon
MWF.

Fnr sale - 1 pair size 8½/2top of the hune San
Marco ski boots. Used eue season. $120.00.
Caîl Bob at 452-0590 frem 4-6 p.m.

page Ilh

Ga, Alliance TowardEquality' effetsperona supor, iformation, referral
services, speakers bureau. Cal 424-8361
<Mon-Sat., 7-10 p.m.> or waire PO. Box
1852 Edmontons, T5J 2P2.

Loner Blonde: The weil-behaved Bomber
has passed bis physical with flying coksrs
but three are tee many (serry Blonde
Pair') The only one the Bomber desires is
you and 1 wiîl try te suffice your needs.
Your reply is anxieusly awaited by the
"Anonymeus Blonde Bomber"' frem
G.P.R.C.

To Mr. LN.D. inChemr 350, every Tuesday
and Th'ur3day: Thinking about you is more
futhansthinking about grig d reagents.
Let's go for coffee some Tu ay after-
noon. Sîgned, your blush.ing secret ad-
miress from the samerew (hint - netMiss
P.R.).

Female needed te share two bedroom
home. $212-50. Excellent location for
University seadents. Cal 455-9915
anytîme.

Motel
requires a permanent part-time persou for
front desk duties two-foor shifts per week.
Must be reliable. For interview cail 474-
6402

Pre-Christmas sale ou top qualiry skates.
CCM, Bauer, Daosist. 5 sp commuting
bikes - $11900. Visit us at.Velo City Cycle,
7208-101 Avenue, 466-8133.

Wanted: Student te take over courract in
Lister Residence as soon as possible.
Phone: 439-8329.

Need a typist? For a fast and accurate job
with an electrie, self-correcring typewriter
- caîl Suzanne 48 1-1100.

Javej ive has several positions available on
apart-time and fulI-time basis.'App1y i

person only. HUB MalStre, weekdays 9
a.m. te 3 p.m.

Wanted: My notes and textbooks (St Ieast
the notes!) that were kiiowingly removed
f rom carrell in Rutherford far-south. Have
a heart.. finals are tee close!! Deposit in
Lest and Found Ruth N. 2nd FIe. or 439-
9526.

Education graduates: 1BAiy your grad ring
for a price lower than what was offered on
campus. Bob 466-2932.

Incredible Edibles HUB Mail, Christmas
Gift Certificates. A Gift of Taste.

FOR SALE: Women's ski boots. 439-12 10.

Need semeene ce take over my cencract at
Lister Hall fer second semester. Cal 439-
8966 after 4 p.m.

Wanted: female roommate te share
aparitrmnenrt Excellent location. Bedroomfuniue only. S$182.50 monthly & utiities.
Cal Joanne 434-5206.

?owderhorn'
READING WEEK

February 24th - March 1
WHISTLER - 4,280' BLACKCOMB- 4,000'

Total 0f 18 Lifts

t Including 7 Triple Chairs
AND A Gondola

Over 1, 000 Acres of Skiing Terrai n BLACICOM

POWDERHORN PACKAGE:

Transportation
" CP Air to Vancouver International Airport
" Bus Transfer from Airport to Whistler Village

Accomodation
9 At the 'Tantalus', Which is Situated in Whistler Village at the Base of the Whistler
and Blackcomb Lift Systems

Lift Tickets:
e Five Day Interchangeable Lift Tickets

TANTALUS - Two-bedroomn condominium with loft: 1 bedroomn with double bed,
1 bedroomn with 4 bunks, loft sleeps two, 2 bathrooms, full kitchen. Complex also
offers large common roomn with fireplace, saunas and jacuzzis on the roof.

WHISTLER VILLAGE - Features a wide variety of shopping, bars, and restaurants.
Guided tours and ski films.

$ ~ 39per person

Deadline For Deposit January 9th/81 (Deposit $50.00)

POWDERHORN SPORT TOURS
5903-106 Ave.
Edmonton Alta. T6A iGi
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AGG lES LIKEBULL

University of Aberta students having fun at Sports
World Rollerskating Centre's recent Urban. Cowboy 1
promotion. 0

Don't Miss Out on the Fun
Thursday, Dec. l4th, 1980 is

UNIVERSITY NIGHT at
THE SOUTHSIDE SpQRTS WRLQ

fl .R R $ " IN O S N R E S

8915-51 Ave.
I------ ---- -- -- -- -- -- -- ---

DONT THROW Your Gateway Away
As THIS COUPON IS GOOD) FOR
I ONE FREE ADMISSION
I TO UNIVERSITY NIGHT I

ADMIT ONE PERSON
Thurs., Dec. 4,1980 e 8-11 PM

ISports World Rollerskating e 8915-51 Ave.
----------------------... .....

Tuesday, December 2, 1980.

For Reservations Or Information Cali
466-6944 Between 8 AM & 4 PM

8 Pm - il Pm

DIRECT BUS
SERVICE - #69
By Admin. Bldg.
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" Love your feet"

Shoes Ltd.

0f fers you

C7l"it fn a I 4Sk-CLaL

For Your Holiday Gift Giving

On
from $28

ÇIac L'jacEti. from $70.99

Bing f/.3 uE 6L'-ari ÇJwnt reg. $26'

now $22.40

now $56.80

now $20.80

gcertrzy !;
HUB Mail Location Oni '

December 2nd thru 13th

Pre-Christmas $avings
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Dec. 2nd thru l3th
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Selected Articles

n's Black Leather
ade Winter Boots

n's Wedges With Plush
ippers From Imnpo
autiful Hues
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We Now Carry

A Large Selection of

and

Burin9ton Socks For Men

PlusWomen's Socks By
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"Love your feet"i

',Shoes LUd. d

9108 HUB MALLv

HUB Mail Location OnIy

\

Tuesday, December 2, 1980.

Save 20%/
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